
Chaplain's Offce,
by fabUlfatFaduit

The U of A Cbaplain's Office
recently sponsored a series addres-
sing the question '»ls -Cbriianity
Raclst?" The serles was partially
designed ln response to the grow-
ing concern over such well-pubiic-
ized groups as 'thé Aryan Nations,
but aiso examined apartheid, the

holocaaatand the treatmnent of the
North American native people.'

Racisr in North Amnerica k "sort
of behind our backs. it doesn't
explode very oten, but it's still
there," says Bruce Miller, U of A
United Church Chaplain.

»The Aryan Nations dare base
their prejudice on Scriptuire," gays

Miller. 'Ar yan Nations daim Hitler*
as the Me"sa.'

Miller sees this type of radical
interpetution af Christian teacb-
ings ais a danger of leavlng too
mucb up ta the individuals, glving
àuthoritarian groups such as the
Aryan Nations room ta grow. "W.
haveto show some concemr for the

Sesek new Lib residlent
IruWht
Peter Sesek is the new president

of the V af A Studeht Libeiai
Association (L.A.SLA followlng,
the overruling of an appeal -madeby asSOqiation members.

The appeai was launcbed bW
cause of cornceni over votit% prac-
edures in the Sept 25th executive
eW-tons.-

Sesek and hissdate won the elee.'
iinn-34 to26votes. l4ofigtbevotes
were by proxy.

Karyn Decore, a past président
of the U.A.S.L A., made an appeal.
concerning the proxies ta a board

of the Aberta Libçral Youth Com-9
mission headed by assistan dean of.
law, Anne McLélian.

'Tbhewholéelecion wasa farce,"
iald Robert Noce who ranon
former president Peter Cornwall's
siate. "The ordeal bas hurt the asso-
ciation.téribly. We've been acting
Mek Conservativés with ail this
badmstag&

lhecoenstitutionof the U.A.S.LA.
s silent'on the mnatter of proxy.

votes; however, the A.LY.C.
constitution states that proxies are
flot permlsslble,

The A.LY.C. constitution super-i

AWRUTING COMPETENCE

INotice to students who have flot met the iJniversity's
writing competence requirements and whose deadline for
meeting those requirements occurs on or before November

A I nSm 1088-1-lS« a muquutt»and iyu hmv
'P UýW4*pà oyMdnf FC

S Registrations -of students who do flot successtully
petition or pass the writlng competence test will be cancelled
prior tothe start of classes.

Advice on preparing and submitting petitiorîs can b
sought froin the Student Ombudsmen, Roomn 272 StudentsIUnion Building, or the Student Advisors in the' Office of theA
Dean of Student Services, Room 300 'Athabasca Hall. Thel
regulations and proce dures used by the GFC Writing
Competence Petition Committee are available in either ofI NOrIUg wlll In kdd trsm or 25-28. Thc udhllus ter

M potllslaTburmday, hvumhs 13, 1900.

cedes tht of the U.A.S.LA. l'hé
A.L.Y.C bar d ietiaue con-
stitution could b. overtumned.

S"se and his supporers voted
against the constitution on Sept.
Ëfth and won.

Sesek clalmed that any harm
don. ta the associationwas cai.sed
by the previous. executive, %%%o
refused ta co-operaté or hand aver
any-funds ta us."

Cornwall said that such accusa-
tions were *entirely faIs.. We'll
have ta get alorïg with the new
executive whether or flot we like

wefare of society,A êth pont.
Lck of crwdsrn byreligions

alded in the ris. to p&«« of Adolf
Hitler. H.ewas orWgnally swpported
by a great proportion of the iCIris-
tian Churches in Germany.

Eventualy, as the true dangers af
Naziism became apparent, the
church renounced Haler and bis
idem. The fihri "Ge>ociW" oua-
Mlnded the eventssurrounding thiý
Hokocaust.

"In somne ways weare practticin
geidé îowards the. Indians,»
Ner says, pointing out the han-

dllng of land dlaimis and other
e xamples af the way Canadian

Thisattitude dates bactothatof
many of the early Chritian is-
skil<wles, wbo denaunced native
religions and trled to replace theni
wkh thélrpiarticular brand of Chrisý-
ianity.

As a resuit, "the natives almost
Ia$t their ctiiture." This topic was,
addressed in the semninar 'The Bible
and the Sacred irdle"with Richard
Price, Director of Native Studies
Program.

'Apartheid is a Heresy" exarn-

that I ic n alte on the iOîcu Sof
soc[,Iety. k kimportant htmv

rlgoustU5 stick to the én
-E" .relglohas aposslbltltyo

becornn nhlSomlt o die flW.S
1 iberation should be theroieof

religion ln the world tomorrow -
not Oberation of OeebIsk but dm.
wodd!Anchor
Splcash:
funds to-
the blind-

b5rGreg Hg"d:
Everyone la învlted ta participate

in thisyer's Anchor Splasb. a fi
event hat generates funds for the.
blind.

Organlzed by the. Delta Gamma
women's fraternity, Anchor spias
is a swmming pool competition
with six events, indluding a ping
pong bail relay,acazy dive competi-
tion, anmd a- 100-yard relay.

A plat4u. antipeize gue to the
best cbeing ; * 1ô6 andthelb
overail wlnnlng em a to glsa
prize.

Anchor Spash chairp>so lav-
ana Baller said tbis Is=efUrtb-
time their fraternlty chapter has
run thi. évent

"Sa far the only îems Involved
are f rom fraterniie," saliBaller.
"We were trylng tiIs year to gel
ather teamisinvoived. Anyonewho
is lnter.sted can participate. There
is a $W0 team entry charge."

Tearns are typlcally four ta six
persons eacb, ail amaie or aid ferale.

Anchor Spla shoes on Saturday
Nov. 8 from 1-L4 p.m. at theé iJ ofA
west pool. Spectators pay two dol-
lars eacb at the door, and ad funds
collected go ta the blind.

the
NorthPower

Plant
Restaurant & Bar

Now Open To Ail Staff and, Sti
Located West of Rutherford Lil

Licensed for beer & wine
11:30'a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Full bar servioeafter 3:00 p.m.

OPEN WEEKDAYS
8 &.m. 12 midnight

SATURDAYS
6 p.m.- 12 midnight

The place on campus for
Oasuat Dining.

ibrary on t.he U of A Campus

WINTER SESSION EMWPLOYMENt ,OPPORTUNITESI
postins nw MLile orpoet-secondaystudets in Edtnonton

as:

JOB SEARCH PRESENTERS
To be considered you muet have:
" currerit post-secondary student status
* knowledge of the region
" good public speaking skiIIs
" experience working wlth youth
" cees ta your own transportation and b. wiiling to travel ta

outiying communles wlthini a given reglon
" a school schedule which wil ,allow you ta, work variable daytime

11o rp 9 d attend a traintpgseeWçin Irl F4dqionton, January 23 -

Wc>klnq-under the direction of the local Hlme A Student commlttee,
you wIl conduct presentations on job seerch techniques ta sec-
ondary students, interact wlth educators and prepare reporte.
This positon la part-Urne (minimum 40 hours/month) January ta,
April and fuil-time May and June 1987. The wage is $8.00/hour plus
travel expenses.
Campetition closes Noveniber 14,1986. Interviews MlI b. helti ln
early Januaty, 1987.
Applicants are asked ta submnit a resumne, a copy of their Wlnter
session tUmetable and an Indication of preferred location ta:

HIre A Studnt MResouwoe Section
C~ orDoeloroon«WnEmpoymsn

2nd Fkm, Smn Buling1033.-108 Stree
Edmonton, Albms eTSIi LB

Stade*t Forfkurtlwmation, o eIIUHimA SIjdU
ResaneSoetion coilect at 427-0115.

;rçm,


